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TAVLOIt WANTS HIS Jt!X(JWHAT'S IP IX LOl'ISIAXA?
DAYTON DOESN'TWILLIAMS' HITS

UNCLE JOE HARD

CONGRESS GETS LETTER
ON SUBJECTOF ANARCHY

FROM ATTY. GENERAL
ANT PATTERSON

KANSAS CITY DR.MOCKAT1C.

't

Congressmen (billed From Wasliing-lo- n

to "Save" State for Party.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

aslungton. I. . April 9. The pol-
itical position In Louisiana Is said to
have become so alarming to the dem-
ocrats that every member of congress
from that state is being urged to come
forthwith to that state to save it from
a republican victory. V nl ted States
Senator Mcfnery is alreailv on the
ground, booked for 12 speeches.

Senator Murphv Foster is getting
urgent letters and telegrams, and the
only reason he has given for not going
at once is that he cannot leave certain
matter of legislation in Washington to
chance with conditions as they are just i

now between the two parties. But ho)
has agreed to go to Louisiana as soon
as be can consistently get awav. Hep- -

resentative Robert ltroussnrd left last
night to be gone one week.

Representative Itandell started yes- -
terday. though he had not thought it
necessary for him to go at all. In fact,
all the members from Louisiana have
been urged to come to the state ill
haste.

One of the Louisiana representative
said yesterday it would not surprise
him if the next few (lays would find
all the Louisiana members In .their,
state trving to save it troiu possible de-

feat.

MIXXKRLY'S lilt; AMILY

Saves truck Driver ! rom Going to
Jail as Thief.

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times)
NVw York. April A Itooseyelt

family saved Frederick A. Miimerly, a
truck diner. Iroiii going to jail. Min-ni

riv had stolen a roll .of cloth. II s
excuse was that he had to support his
W ife and three .children. he children
and the mother were In Judge Foster s
court in general sessions. Mrs. lliti-nerl- v

had written a letter to Judge
Foster, saying her husband had sup-
ported her and their children until he
lost his job. "XI v children and 1 are
the only ones to sulfer. she wrote.

our case is one of a lass known
here as Roosevelt cases. s iid Judge :

Foster. "You stole to keep a home
over your head. A big family and hard
times are an unfortunate combination, I

despite the contrary views ol some pel
sons in high authority.

BATTLESHIPS IN

READINESS NOW

Idaho, Indiana and Mississippi

Getting Ready for Hay li

Or Venezuela Trouble

(By Leased ire to 1 he Times)
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Now Miss Mulliall is to .Marry An-

other Man.
(Bv Leased Wire to I he l imes)
St. Louis. April !). A deputy

sheriff served a writ ol replevin lor
the return ol a solitaire diamond ring
upon Miss Lucille Mulhall. the fam-

ous voting horsewoman, last, night.
I lie writ was issued at the insti-

gation of Price Tavlor. former
passenger aeont lor (no southern
railwav. Mr. Tavlor told the judge;
he was afraid lie would lose the ring.
unless he recovered it at once, since
ho had heard Miss Mulhall was en- -,

gaged io be married lo a rival. Ino:
deputy sheriff found Miss Mulhall in!
the office of a. physician and pii- -

iloiiilv waited until she emerged be-- ;

lore performing his duty.
Miss Mulhiill is the

daughter of Col. ack Mulliall, ol

the famous " 101 ranch in, Okla-- j

home. Herdarmg feats m broncho,
busting and skill with the lariat
have at t racted widespread at tent ion.
Both President. Roosevelt and Mrs.;
Longwortli. belore her marriage,
visited at Lie ranch and Miss .Mill- -

hall has been a guest. at the white
house.

NO NEGRO BAND

EOR THE 39TH

New York Regiment will March

Behind me Piayers Br

None at All

(Bv Leased Wire to I'll e. Tunes)
Plica. N'. V.. April SI. The board of

managers of the W'.itertowii "chiiinlii'r.
of conlmeree are iii a state of g: eat

niliarr.issmi iit iiverthe attitude of an
eieineiit in the Mill separate company
of that city, which refuses to ..inarch.!
Friday in honor of do v. Hughes if they
are led by tlie neK'I'O band of tlie -- 4th
infantry. The :Mt!i recently

the Philippines and two battul- - j

ion..of tie.' (.irKiiiri.a'ion are juar.ered
at Maiiitiin barrarks. "adjafctit to

Artel- their assignment to i

Madisoii barracks, considerable in- - j

lluence was exerted .''.to have tlie order
amended and tlie negroes sent to sonn
'other; post,. but in vain.

The'.'.'committee In charge-- will prob-

ably engage a band of. white nuisieians

GOULD' SAYS Wil l DRANK

Before breaklast - cocktails
(I! or I),

With luncheon a pint ol

wine.
Alter luncheon brandy

highballs.
Belore dinner more cock- -

(alls.
4D With (liniier cluniipiigiie.

9 After dinner liquors.
Mgbtcap bramly liighballs.

'."""-..'-

PRESIDENT SAYS

CARS 1ST

(Bv 'Loused Wire to I he I lines I

I' Washington April ;itlor-

ney-in- relief il "has received the follow-Iro- ai

letter the 'president
-- White House, Wasliingio'.i, April

1 !M)S..

"To tlie department of justice:
"'-'- forward lierewilll the .report of

Ihe interstate .commerce commission,
containing ol Juno J7. 1;oiT,
mid the ri'port ol the failure ol lhe

j railroad company to obey tliis order,
under date or March 2ti, .linisflo-Igethe- r

with a letter of Ihe coininis- -

sion of April I. 1 litis..
"It appears that the Nashville.

Chattanooga and SI. Louis Railway
coiit)i:i n v has not complied with the

'order ot the coiiiiiiission to furnish
the same facilities to colored passeii-- I
gers paving lirsl-cla- ss fare tliat are
furnished to white passengers pay-- 1

ing llrst-clas- s fare. I' rom time to
time various complaints have been
made to be bv reputable colored per
sons to the effect that the accommo-
dations furnished to colored persons
on certain railways are fiithv and in

adequate, compared, to the same ac-- I

commodatlons furnished the whit.i
passengers pav ing the same fare. I he
commission 'has. taken what Is un-

questionably the right ground--tha- t

where separate accommodations are

President of Dig Cash Register

for Him There

FOR ALL HIS TROUBLES

General Offices From Ohio

City to New York

(By Leased Wire to Hie Times)
New York. April . John H. Pat-

terson, head ol' I lie National' Cash
Log inter compaiiv. the biggest con-

cern of its kind .in lie ', world, lias
lell Davion. ().. where his lactorv
aiid homo are situated,, and lias
taken up residence in New York.
He came here to escape a remarkable
persocii.t ion at. the. hands, of persons
who. he sa.s. had reason to wish
him out of Ouytoii.

- I have been subjotced to persecu-
tions that seem almost incredible. "

said Mr. Patterson. T have been
liarrassed and annoved till I scarce-l- v

know what to do. T he whole trou-

ble was 'started. I believe, by the at-

tacks of- u Davton newspaper. Its
articles were so violent and malicious

that I feared an attack on my
hie might result. I was called up
on the telephone frequently and
told to be careful, as my. life was in
danger. So critical did I deem the
situation t tint I had the grounds
about my- place lighted with electric-- n

v and a corps of detectives was
constantly on 'guard. I don t attrib-
ute the trouble to the labor union.
Our payroll in Davton amounts to
$T2 (H)i a week, and the plant, is
worth. I suppose. $:;.000.000. It is
impossible lor me to do business in
navtoii. however, and I shall proba-
bly move .offices to New
York."

Tarheel Judge lies Hie Knot.
( Special to he Times.)

Panama. April !. Miss Gladys
Squires., daughter of American Min-

ister Herbert (J. Squires, was secret-
ly married, to Lieut. Harry H. Rous-

seau, a member ol the Panama canal
commission. Saturday night.

The ceremony was performed by
JucUro Hczokiah A. (iudger. of North
Carolina. is a judge of the canal
zone in the district of Ancon.

JIM CROW

BE KEPT CLEAN

provided lor white and colored pas-
sengers: ihe accommodations for col-

ored passengers shall be as good as
those furnished to the white pusson- -

gers ;or tlie same inonev. In other
words. while there is nothing in the
law which lorluds separate accommo-
dations, these accommodations must
lie equal. ':".'.'

his principle ol equality of
is set out explicitly ill

various state laws. for Instance. Ihe
i ode ol the slate of Alabama provides
that there shall lie equal but sepa-

rate accommodations for white and
colored races, bv providing two or
more passenger cars for each passen-
ger tram, or bv dividing tlie passen-
ger cars bv partitions.'

I lie action of the commission has
simply been to insist that the accom-

modations be equal in convenience
and comfort for the same money,
wherever the separation is inado. In
this particular case, where the rail-
way has neglected to comply with the
order ol tlie commission It Is im-

portant that compliance with this or-

der he immediately obtained. I sug-
gest that, you proceed to enforce the
order bv injunction proceedings un-

less, in vour Judgment, boiiio other
course Is preferable.

(Signed)
THKODORH KOOSKVKLT."

Says Cartoons of Speaker

Look Better Than Does

His Photograph

(By Loosed Wire to. 'I he Times)
Washington, ; 1). '.. April - i'o:;il!-tion-:

in the bouse were hi'.;hly volcanic
today, ami the lalitn:aire :it tiling vv:ij
;iiinst .,, ht fr tl. ili, ii
to hand'e.

Finally, however, the 'republicans
sprang a new rule .expected to end the
.democratic filibuster' until Mon-
day afternoon at least. The rule pro-
vides fur the entire procedure of the
house, from today until A'.on la after-
noon. It stipulates that adjournment
shall be had without any rollea!! and
states on what days certain pending
bills shall be Considered wJiliour roll-call- s.

It further 'provides Hie house
shall convene: every 'morning .at l):Su.
and fixes the .hour, of adjoin ninenl; for
each day.

John sharp Willia ins, mitiorii y leader,
got the floor to express til" sen) intents
of.. Ills party toward the republican
leaders.

"The; cartoonists,'' lie said.-'"Min- dif-

ficulty in making .pictures'- u'gl ie.r.. ban
tin- photograph of the speaker."

lie referred to Mr. Payne, of New-York- ,

as. ''Si,. l!oiiili:,sitv" and. reply-
ing to a published statement Unit he
had eotten mad with Mr. tJalz-l- l. of
I' mo yivania, said:
,"I liave never gotten load with Sir

liombasify," and I would certainly iiot
get mad with Sir Boiubasit y's pane."

. " raync reiusen in no ni a n moo
ir' ' ooiiUnveiny with the democratic
leader, .vir. snernian. oi .now- jock,
declared the; republican party was w il-

ling to accept full responsibility for
everything: that was done oi- not done
In the house. The rule was adopted.

KING WANTS TO

BE VINDICATED

Will Come Back to Boston, Pre-

pared to Pay Creditors, if

Prosecution Stops

(Soeelal tu Tlie Kveninir Times.!
,i(ls!oll April !i.(,rdenio F.

returns and 'rets upon his feet hkiiiii lie

will sotiare accounts, with everybody.
No schedule has been filed In the in-

voluntary petition.' mi bankruptcy
brought against King. It is believed
the bankruptcy and criminal proceed-
ings may both lie lixed up.

When assured tliero will be no crim-
inal action taken and that be will be
ulveii an onuoi lunitv to do what be can
to straighten out Ins aflairs. It is sale
to say King will again be seen in Bos-

ton.
"Mr Klne- was caught In the financial

prime. SI1KI .Ml. 1'oime loony. mm.
worse than that. Ills neail went o:ick
on him. He was a nervous wreck. Just
before the crash came bis doc tor told
him If he did not stop work he was
liable t0 dead.'

Under sanitarium cure, however. Mr.
recovered his

h( tlth ind Mi m.tb and hr will fmbt
hard to have the criminal proceedings
called off and for a chance to start
over at the old stand In Boston. He
has a hard row ahead of him. and thei
will undoubtedly be much opposition.

Artist Marries "Soul Mate."
New York. April 9. Disclosure

made that Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand
Plnney Karle have been divorced by the

of ""' htt,:n;,n i iii.iiiiii in .,.,1.. v..

Kuttner. whom he has often described
ull nlH ..HOlll 1MuU, Eatie Is a wealthy

Jartist,

Prompted By Statement Print-

ed In La Questione Sociale,

Organ of the Reds

WHITE HOUSE WITH IT

Compared With Suppression

of Anarchy, Other Questions

Sink Into Insignificance"

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, April 9. The' presi-

dent forwarded to congress today a
letler from the department of justice
on the subject of anarchy. In his
letter of transmittal he says:

"To the senate and house of rep-

resentatives:
"1 herewith submit a letter from

the department of justice which ex- -i

plains itself. Under t:iis opinion, I

hold that, existing statutes .give the
president the power to prohibit the1
postmaster general from being used
as an instrument in the commitment
of crime that is, to prohibit the
use of mails for the advocacy of
murder, arson and treason, and I

shall act upon such const ruction.
Unquestionably, however, there
should be further legislation by con-

gress in this matter. When com-

pared with the suppression Of anar-
chy, every other question sinks into
insignificance. The anarchist is the
enemy of humanity, the enemy of
all mankind, and his is a deeper de-

gree of criminality than 'any other.
No Immigrant Is allowed to come to
our shores if he is an anarchist; and
no paper., published here or abroad
should be permitted circulation in
this country if it propagates anarch
istic opinions.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
The White House, April 9, 1908.

Letter From Bonaparte.
Accompanying the: message was a

letter from Attorney General Bona-

parte, in reply to a request from the
president with reference to the use
of the mails by anarchistic papers.
The attorney-gener- al reviews at
great length the article published in

La Questione Soiale, which Postmaster-Ge-

neral Meyer barred from the
mails on the ground that it was in-

tended to incite anarchy.
He finds the article not only sug-

gests but urges arson, murder, riot
and treason, both against the state
and national governments.

"There hardly can be a more sedi
tious libel at common law," Mr,

Bonaparte says. "It is quite clear,
however, that such a publication
constitutes no ' offense against the
United' States in the absence of some

federal statute making it. one."
Although expressing the opinion

that the post office department has
ample authority to deny the paper
the use of the mails, the attorney-gener- al

says the utterances of the
paper do not constitute an offense
against the United States,

'"I advise you," says the attorney-genera- l,

"that, in my opinion, the
postmaster-gener- al will be justified
In excluding from the mails any
Issue of auy periodical, otherwise
entitled to the privileges of second- -

class mall matter, which shall con-

tain any article constituting a sedi-

tious libel and counselling such
crimes as murder, arson, riot and
treason."

He holds that congress has full
power under the constitution to en-

act a new law expressly excluding
such matter from the malls, and
making it a criminal offense to at-

tempt the use of the malls for Its
circulation.

Gotcli KloiM Seven of 'Km.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, April 9. Frank Gotch,

world's champion wrestler, threw
seven men in 19 minutes and 10

second at a local theatre He gave
a remarkable exhibition of his won-

derful ability on the mat and set a
big crowd wild with enthusiasm.
The seven wrestlers were men with
good reputations, several being
champions of various athletic clubs.

Republican Mayor, Backed By Mill'
isterlal Alliiinces, Goes Down

to Defeat.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Kansas City, Mo., April 8. The

entire democratic ticket, headed by
Thomas T. Crittenden, Jr., for
mayor, was successful in yesterday's
election by a majority of probably
500 over the republican ticket, head-

ed by Mayor Henry M. Beardsley.
This is a change of 2,103 votes since
the election of '1906. The democrats
will control both houses of the new
council. Mayor-ele- ct Crittenden is
pledged to enforce the saloon laws,
but during the campaign he had the
support of the liquor interests and
Mayor Beardsley was indorsed . by
the ministerial alliances.

PROF. GORE DIES

IN B ALT MORE

Dean of School of Applied

Sciences Succumbs to

. (Special to The Evening Times.)
Chapel Hill, X. ('.. April . News' has

just been received here that Prof. J. W.
Gore, dean of the' school of applied
sciences, died In Baltimore at ! o'clock
last night. Prof. Gore had been in bad
health some time and his condition be-

came so critical about two weeks ago
that Associate Professor Lntta, who
was absent on leave, was recalled to
take charge of his work. The news of
his .comes ns a great shock to
the people here, by w hom he was '.un-
iversally loved.

Prof, Gore- was born In .1852 and came
to tlie - university in lx.S2 as professor
of physics. He had been assistant in
physics at the .University of Virginia
and professor In South Boston Baptist
university previous to coming to tin
University of North Carolina. The fun-

eral will be he'd at 1307, St. Paul street,
Baltimore, tomorrow.

Professor Gore at College.
The death of Prof. Joshua Walker

Gore ."will cause profound sorrow, in
Raleigh and the state. There arc
hundreds of men in every section of
North Carolina who have come un-

der his influence, and he had the
love of every student ever taught.
Professor Gore was specially inter-
ested in the students of small means
and assisted many a youth through
the university. No member of the
faculty had such a hold on the af-

fections of the students as he. Pro-

fessor Gore was loved by all.
Professor Gore was dean of the

department of .applied, sciences and
was regarded as a profound student.
He ranked high as a physicist and
teacher.

Professor Gore's health had bee-.- i

poor for several years, and he had
been granted leaves of absence in

the hope that he would recover. Re-

cently Associate Prof. J. H. Latta,
who had been doing research work
ia the north, was recalled on account
of Professor Gore's serious illness.

Sick Chicago Hrokcr Suicides.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, April 9 Lorenzo D.

Kneeland, 55, a wealthy retired bro-

ker, former senior member of the
firm of Kneeland, Clement & Curtis,

(committed suicide todayn his apart
ments in the Bryson apartment utiiia-in- g

by firing a bullet through his
brain.

Mr. Kneeland had been sick some

years and lately had become despond-

ent, despite the efforts of his family
and friends to cheer him.

'"" ...... - i..i,..iiinuooseveif r.. ,

Asheviile. N. C, April 9. 9
After a period of married life
of eight years and four months
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sluder, of
Leicester township, can boast
of 13 children having bee.i born
to them. This is said to be the
record for large families ia
that period of time. Twins
have been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Sluder four times.

ashington, D. .. April it. a. special King.' the missing finaneial agent, may
dispatch from 'Philadelphia says .orders ). bMrk in Boston within a few weeks,
have been received at League Island Ho has made a proposition to bis

to prepare the war vessels pors lookinir toward an agreement
at once to sail ut any minute..- wherein- he can reltirn. not as a crim- -

Battleships Idaho and Indiana are inal. i,ut "vindicated; exonerated, and
having ammunition placed on Ihj.ii 1 jn 1V position to settle w ith those to
and the Mississippi, which was only whom he is iinanciallv indebted. "
recently placed in commission, is at Now in Atlantic- itv or near there,
league Island fully equipped with sail- - it Is sadi he has. through a represin-or- s

and murines. Battleship New tativo here, made a proposition. Attor-Hampshi-

is now at Brooklyn navy-- I noy Herbert I'.akeK- of Boston. 1s now
yard, being equipped for sea duty, ha v. in Atlantic Cite, lie is ill charge of
lug left League Island about 10 days the negotiations being made In the

half of King. Charles A. McDonotigli.
The-- armored cruiser Brooklyn and (lt, lawver who secured the warrant

the commerce destroyers Minneapolis f()(. King's arrest and represents a large
and Columbia, which are types of tin-- 1 number of small investors, is also in
armored cruisers, are now at League Atlantic fit
Island and w ill be in shape to sail King himself is declared to be in a

within tlie week. 'private sanitarium there rapidly recov- -
While no explanation of these or- - rlnir from a net vous breakdown. Irv- -

ders for quick equipment Is made at nK podee of Boston, who han-th- e

navy department, it Is suposeil the King s extensive advertising, says:
instructions for haste arose, cither from "Mr King's n lends are coining tor-
tile somewhat alarming reports of to help him out If Mr. King
thcr' trouble threatened In Hay! for in
view of the delimit attitude assumed
bv President Castro, of Venezuela. In

connection with tlie pending diplomatic
controversy, which has now reached an
acute phase.

I.ABOIl WAR IX DKWI lt

Likely to lie Precipitated By Action
of Union Waiters.

(By Leased Wire to i he limes)
n.mver fnl Anril it. With tllO,

assertion that a gigantic plot
been evolved by the waiters union
to close everv hotel and restaui ant

in Denver during the democratic na
tional convention unless they "re
unionized, George C Munlv. presi-- l

Alrini nt tho Pillions' Alliance. IlredlKIng is said to have. -wr - ,,,., ,

be waged in Denver against organ-1ize- d

labor. He will take Immediate
Hteps to have all hotels and reslau- -

rants declared open to both union
and non-unio- n waiters, and many of
the proprietors have promised thelt-supiior-

Mr. Manly says he has,
known of the union's plan for some
time, and the matter was brought
to a head by the waiters' strike t

the Bryan banquet Monday night.
which, he says, was the preliminary
step in the fight by the union.


